
HENRY BUDD HAD ]
$1 EXPENDITURE

Candidate For Supremo Court
Says a Notary Refused to

Accept Fifty Cents

Henry Budd, candiduto for Su-

preme Court Justice at the recent
election, to-day tiled ft campaign

statement at tho Stato Department
In which he certified that ho had ex-

pended approximately one dollar,
mostly in postage in answering let-
ters suggesting that tie De a candi- |
date and that tf any one made any

' expenditures in his behalf it was
done without consultation with him .
and ho is now utterly unaware of.
any such payments. Mr. Itudd fur- ;
ther certified that he received no

contributions unless a notary who >
had declined to accept any fee for
taking acknowledgment on the nom-
ination affidavit could he considered i
as contributing fifty cents, the cus- !
toniary amount in such transactions. I

Edwin M. Abbott, of Philadelphia. |
and A. V. pively, of Altoona, also !
candidates for the Supreme Court,
certified to expenditures of st>7.So !
and slBl.Bs respectively. Their pay- ;
ments were mainly for printing.

Neither received any contributions.
- Statements of expenditure of less ;

than s.">o were filed by C. B. Bower 1
and Oliver McKnight, Single Tax

candidates for Congress-at-Barge. I
Judge Isaac Jchnson. of Media, I

was to-day reappointed a member of
the State Board of Public Charities
for the term of five years. I

Governor Brumbaugh to-day made

requisition on the Governor of New

Jersey for return to Pennsylvania
of Ricardo Catalona. charged with
murder in Philadelphia.

The Public Service Commission |

to-day announced that the Clt'zens
Electric Company, of Wllliamsport.
has tiled notice of an increase in
rates in that city effective December j
1; the York Railways notices of in. j
creases on certain classes and estab. j
Ushment of an Intermediate fare j
limit: Mansfield Electric Company,
in'-rcase in Tioga county: l'ottstown
Gas and Water Company, Pottstownj ,

Rock Run Fuel Gas Company, Pitts- ,
burgh and vicinity: Freeport Tele-
graph and Telephone Company,
Freeport: Weutherly Water Com-j
patty, Weatherly: increases in rates, ,
Trenton, Bristol and Philadelphia
Street Railway increase rront five to j
six cents between Morrisvillc . and :

Torresdale and intermediate sta-

tions: Slate Belt Electric Street Rail,
way Company, Northampton county, ;

increase from six to seven cents fare
with provision that trucks must be
carried on freight care} Pittsburgh,
Harmony, Butler and Newcastle and !
Pittsburgh, Mars and Butler rail-
ways. increases on caskets, ice
cream, bread, bicycles, etc,

Hearings were held to-day by
Commissioner Milton J, Brecht >

. against the service regulations of
the Harrisburg Gus Company, in
Elkwood and the matter-may be ad- j
justed, and also on complaints from i
Hummelstowh and Palmyra about i
the gas raftes in those places.

Quebec Ioil Gates
Disappearing Fast

Montreal ?Tollgatea -ind bridges
are now regarded in liie Province
of Quebec as relics or" Hie past, and
they are disappearing fast. This
year eight municipalities, acting in

with the provinical
government, abolished the tollgate
system. They all toeif advantage
of a law placed on the statute books !
of the province a fow years ago, by
which municipalities which desired
can free their highway?, In every j
case the road has to be bought from ;
the tollgate company which built
it, and the statutes also provide that'
In cases where the municipalities I
pay half .the cost of expropriation, I
the provincial government may
make a grant equivalent to the other
half.

it was this law that eight-munici- |
pallties took advantage of this year.

Amsterdam, Nov. 15.?Officers of(
the German air service have taken j
the German crown prince and his

oldest son to a place' of safety, ac-

cording to tho Tageulatt of Berlin.

London, Nov. 15.?More than one
hundred< men, mostly Getman offi- j
cers have been killed in disorders in s
Brussels, and Soldiers" Councils have

been formed in that city and at

Antwerp, accordign to an Amster-

dam dispatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph Company, quoting the Tele-
graaf.

Amsterdam, Nov. 16.?The new
German government has Issued nn i
appeal to the peasant population!

asking for tho formation of peasants' j
councils for the purp-Se of organ-j
izing food supply. The appeal says j
such voluntary sclf-udmtnistratton Is!
better than bureaucratic orgunlza-|
tlon and will avert recourse to com-;
pulsory measures.

Holland has found It necessary to

appeal to its people for the co-oper-

ation of the populace In ft "grave

crisis," fearing seizure of power by

the minority. Holland hus enforced
the Internment order on the former
emperor of Germany, who is under .
tlie protection of tho Dutch govern-

ment until such time as disposition

of his presence Is determined upon.

The Dutch proclamation declares
its determination to maintain au- i
thorlty and order.
German Filers Take Crown Prims' I

A disi ateh from Amsterdam soems

to confirm the report that tho form- |
er German crown prince Is safe. Of- j
fieers of tho German air service, tho j
dispatch states, have taken the

Crown Prince and his eldest son to 1
a place of safety.

London reports tell of continued .
disorder in Brussels, stating that 1
Soldiers' Councils have been formed
in that city and at Antwerp. More
than 100 men, chictiy German of-
ficers, have been killed in Belgium's
leading city,

it is officially announced in Parts
that the French army will make an |
offiffiul entry of Strassburg on Mon- I
day, November 25, and that high of- ;
fieials will go to eigtit days j
later for the ceremonies to be held I
incident to the retaking of Alsace
and I-orraine by France,

An American mission is to leave j
for Spa, German headquarters, on !
Saturday, according to a London dis- I
patch, received from France. A dele- !
nation from the French general staff
has been at Spa to arrange for the
repatriation of 4 20,000 French war
prisoners and it is not unlikely the
American mission Is to go to Spa on
a similar errand. The prisoners to be
repatriated include .those who have
been interned in neutral countries.

Germany Appeals to Peasants
In its effort to solve the food prob-

lem in defeated Germany, the new |
German government has appealed to j
the peasant population to form,
councils for the purpose of organ- ?

VIENNA CASTS OUT
A USTRIAN EMPEROR

ON EVE OF LIBERTY
Republic to Be Proclaimed Tomorrow; Former Ruler

Not to Be Allowed Within City, Even
as Private Citizen

LONDON, Nov. 15.?Vienna newspapers announce
that the German-Austrian republic willbe proclaimed to-

morrow and that former Emperor Charles' request to be
permitted to reside in Vienna as a private citizen has been
rgfused, according to an Amsterdam dispatch to the Ex-
change Telegraph Company.

izing food supply, suggesting volun-
tary self-administration is better
than bureacratic organization and
assuring the peasants co-operation

will avert recourse to compulsory
measure.

Open Air School to Begin
Sessions November 25

. Sessions at the Susquehanna Open

Air School, Fifth and Seneca streets,
will probably be resumed Monday.

November 25, it was announced at

the School Board offices to-day. The

building bad been in use for weeks

as an Emergency Hospital during the

influenza epidemic and was fumigated

to-day. It will be cleaned thoroughly

and all the furniture which was re-
moved will be replaced next week.

The School Board at its meeting

this afternoon received an opinion

from M. W. Jacobs, solicitor, on the
liability of tho district for half pay
to the dependants of employes who
have entered the military or naval

service. A request also was made
that the> board authorize the purchase
of a motion picture machine and

stereopllcon for the use of John 11.
Blckley, director of special activities.
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"I have such bad stomach trouble
that it almost broke up my home,"
says Wilbur Tuunt, ot North Sev-
enth street, Harrlsbuig, Pa.

"No wonder people turned their
heads when 1 came near them,

"Finally my wlfq Bald to me: 'Wil-
bur, 1 can't stand the mnell of your
breath any longer; go get cured or
get a divorce,'

"So I begun looking around for
something that would save mo, and
a.l of my friends said that Tanlao
would do the trick, so 1 began tak-
ing it,

"Now all is serene in the happy
little home on North Seventh street,
for my breath is swoet and clean and
the Mrs, no longer has any com-
plaint to make,

"Tanlao has fixed me up and
I can't say enough for it,"

Tanlao is now being introduced
here at Gorgas' Drug Store.

Tanlao is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Sta-
tion: in Carlisle at W. G, Stevens'
Pharmacy: Eliaabethtown, Albert W,
Cain: Charles B. Carl,
Middletown, ColiTr 8, Few's Phar-
macy: Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy j MeclianiC6burg, H. F.
Brunhouse.

The genuine Tanlac bears the
name "J. I. Gore Co." on outside
carton of each bottle. Look for it.

Christmas Shopping?Do It Now?Avoid Fatigue

Select Your White Sewing Machine
Now During This Demonstration
Every Sewing Machine we are offering today is 25 per cent

under the price of any other similar grade Sewing Machine.
/

Our Sewing Machines are the latest and best models J##*
made. Guaranteed by us and the manufacturer.

BUY THE WHITE SIT STRATE WpM
MACHINE ON EASY TERMS

AUTOMATIC LIFT
AUTOMATIC TENSION

The Sit Strate is a specially designed model that permits
the operator to sit comfortably and erect. We specialize

W White Rotary
Because nothing gives a woman more pleasure and real comfort than
to own a Good Sewing Machine.

Save Your Nerves
The White Is so simple?runs so easily and quietly, stitches so beautifully and looks so

well balanced that we decided this was the machine every woman should have.

Join our club now, save 25% and pay on our easy weekly or monthly payments and get
the best sewing machine

#

The White for $45.80
You will buy a White eventually, why not now when the prices are so reasonable?

Toys g?©THERLT
Talking Machines COMDAMV Carpets

and VJtFurs, Stoves,

Victor Records ? Draperies

312 Market St.
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her torm UH Interne In IRiltovuo she
expects to return to China to teach
and pruotlso medicine.

Dr. Tsoo is u (laughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Ling Han Tseo, of Nonchang,

i China. Her father Is a Jurst and
| former Chlnose educational commis-
sioner to Japan. Her grandfather
was governor of Kiangsl province.

I After she was graduated from a

Chinese Woman Is
Bellevue Surgeon

Now York?A Chinese woman sur-'
geon, Dr. Plang Yuen TBUO, has i
JUKI been assigned to the ambulance |
stuff of Bellevue Hospital. Dr. Tsep
holds degrees from three American
universities and when she completes I
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I] Ithas become the custom in this city when men want the very utmost in clothing values they direct 0
PI to Kaufman's. For years we have been building a clothing business founded on reliable merchandise at Under- m
Kj selling Prices?and now when prices in most sections are at top limit we are able to give men real old fashioned !|j
bi clothing values. Saturday will be a record day here and we are prepared to meet the great Thanksgiving-tide Js|
Uj business. ?

t
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|j f; Lot I?Underselling "Sv Lct Underselling 1
M : Demonstration Sale '

' Demonstration Sale bj

i 1 SUITS AND A \ SUITS AND ? |
I OVERCOATS

,
/ \l' OVERCOATS |

Pi n
Splendid Trench Model and Conservative Oior- u s-

\ You'll pay Five Dollars more In many stores for nl}
hS M

'* many styles and new models. Hand- . I I 1 Jr I yy ,1 Suits ntui Overcoats, that would not compare to Cs

t|| * somely Hindu and trimmed. . I / W* _I / those handsomely tailored garments.
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Lot 2?Underselling Lot 4?Underselling
i|| | . Demonstration Sale I

* Demonstration Sale j|j
if SUITS AND ? SUITS AND |
II OVERCOATS j OVERCOATS I
I j Choice N^Jgpj hoice s 24= 1

I:*
Kvery wanted model. Tle new Trench Over- Handsome Hand Tailored Suits and Overcoats. |ll

u coats, in black oxford and mixtures. Handsome sIA \JnlTrwJ 111 ' .Just tlie kind you would expect to pay 810 more O
" Suits in all materials. || |[||||| f<,r- Kvery now model the newest material. Iq
'ikISrEaCSrSSSZIIiIUIIBBBBBBfISiSSSBSeKBSBBSBSIII&SgIBkitiEaai :KssSafi3BJs::r.'S3illlSßJ3ilSM>iM!.MS?!::il Sj

Three Great Lots of Men's Trousers Go on Sale Saturday at Underselling Prices

Men's Pants at Qr ?
J Corduroy Pants d9 QC IfOddPSitsat AQ S

rn 32 to 42 Waist P±.J/0 = 32 to 42 Waist SE 32 to 42 Waist |
IU uTnr-lAj -

1 Worsted, cheviot and castrtmero. Handsomely 14Worsted pants, strongly made. A good assortment. A One rib, drab shade corduroy. Strongly made. made. S,m 0
| *= ?=====?==u =?

| j|
| Men's and Boys' Furnishings Sale Boys' Overcoats & Mackinaws
1 and Winter Underwear More Overcoats and Mackinaws for boys gathered together in
H this Big Live Boys' Department than you'll find in any other I.
D iSi Men's Dress Shirts $l,lO Harrisburg Store.. Naturally Prices Are the Lowest Here! [J
Isl if""**' ~SK.-.4.J Men's Dress Shirts, all new ' r, , ? , C* C ffcCf hli ? SUrS'Tnl'- SUS2- Sl* S!Boys Overcoats 03.7J J-jv 1

L7S /j\\ WV V r\ laundered cuffs. *° 9 £ ear Boys' Polo model N

TiJ m V r
Overcoats. Button to the neck, vL*Jr lil

I Hen's Dress Shirts $2.45 Boys'
~

$8.95 //Bi\ I!k"1 IS (ill wrtli Men's Dress Shirts, all the /jjjrHffi 3to 10 years. They come In every / J l,\ K;
tZSd*r'7. \il I ill' Mtil ne? r uP-to-the-minute patterns. Q.J Sf * 'T.t' j new shade, tan. brown and neat (A /

IJEgC In IF aoti cuffs, cut full, all sizes. ftp® mixture. Trench models. / 7N- L ./ T l5

\u25a0C Hen's Onion Suits $1 98 Boys* Overcoats $9.95 ®
ii* Q KtjM men j UIIIUH puna QI.7Q Bto IS years. New Trench model. \ t V\ K]l

PB'Tf I \u25a0 i fyl
>, ...

IrVliivv' Well made and splendid new val- /\\ /\ A.i r

IVI iffl Y ?8 Ifiv _

Men s Vmon Suits, ribbed or ? il AT liIlv uues. many phtterns. ( vl \ VJELI ->CT 1 ITIT, fleece lined In gray, ecru, tan \l3* A . \ * \ )

W and reindeer. All sizes, ,4 to 43. W BOys' OveFCOatS 14,95 t lS Men's Winter Underwear 98c Beys' Union Suits $1.25
'

fl!-t-i V a \u25a0 in the newest shades. _llA Jh ?§
s Hibbed and Fleece Boys' Ribbed and Fleece

~

T~
~

? A/f\|W H|
Shirts and Drawers in ecru Lined Union Suits, all sizes, RfIVS IXtjtfltinjlWki Nan >f\ Ssyj and gray, all sizes and very cut full, extra good value m! " tuaiailiawS /Jlgw good values. in the sale. * 7to 17 years. A splendid heavy ? Ol

nJ ________________ Mackinaw Coat, at just about l^ 1liA| wholesale cost. Sj

Sj v y -7 n
0 ' : f, 8s :

More Money Saved at Kaufman's ?W ** At November Underselling Oemonstration Prices S
InKnit Underwear for Women, Misses & Children Women's Hosiery, at ~ Oi| ft ? i

iSs Black Cotton Hose, double X£ll Czf\ hi
Kal sole and heel, slight Imperfec- =\u25a0 IU l(|J

1 Misses' Union Suits 97c flk Baby Bands at.. 39c , ?
? i

[ii Ladles' Cotton Ribbed medium Children's Wool and Cotton
OlFieil S Hosiery, at ~AHp . NijLa Vt

weight Union Suits, fleece lined
years.

BanU '' "UeB Il° ®
double wU alKe!. T-OU | JpK

| OBim'slMeiwear69c Women's Underwear 97c 38c wP WjVi I
LS Clal value ti fiari ") r A long sleeves, ankle length :tr u_; ?x ftvl /f K 1gS Sizes 33 nn.l 34, SOe. /fVjfTBS?/ jnt Kxtru Sizes, iV omen S HOSlerV, at , , OH I ' :

l*lAV m =.=_=_ Ladies' White Fibre Bilk /MI BK/ ///// if 4 .ISLrA _
ft Ku~~ 1 ' J&A kf ?\u25a0 '? \u25a0\u25a0 . aan Hose, boot length lisle topfaUU c (I I'll I hi

hj Women sUnion Suits 97c T" Women sUn&erwear 1.19 \u25a0* '"\u25a0^1°,, ; .... ; ?. # |
Si Misses' Cotton, fine ribbed (] C lndies' Cotton Fiue Ribbed iVomCII S IIOSICfy, at , . 'I IBelli' iji
fl Union Suits, fleece lined, high Vests and l'ants high neck, Black Lisle Hose double sole Jf I]
U . . J, , ..

long sleeves, ankle length and heel, first quality. A ape- WI Wneck, long sleeves, size 4 to IS Kztni Size. 81.30 clal value V- 1

I Saturday Eve'g J Saturday Eve/g |j
I Until 9a. m. g Until 9a* m. |
aMißßHramsmßi I

boarding school at Kluklang, China,
Dr. Tseo was sont to this country by
tho educational mission of the Chi-
nese government. She arrived In
1809 and was graduated from North-
western University, Evanston, 111., In
1911. In 1815 she completed a course
In sclonco nt Mtchlfcnn University,
Ann Arbor. She was graduated from
Hush Medical School, Chicago Unl-

-TIMBER 15, 1918.

verstty, last June.
"There uro great opportunities for

women In tho practise of medicine In
Chlnu," I>r, Tseo told a reporter.
"Chinese women groutly prefer to bo
nttendod by women physicians, and
there uro as yet very few of thorn,
probably not moro than a hundred
altogether. ~T)t these about twenty
huve been educated abroad."

HIirPI,RO KAISKtt'S HTVTIIO
l'nrl?At the time of reveutlonary

disorders at Cologne a crowd tried
to demolish, with nischlna gun fire,
a statue of William 11, but finally

contented Itself by tnuftltng the statue
and pluclng upon It a card Inscribed
"A good Journey."
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